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But, if the. third persan b. ignorant cf the prohibition, then,
aurely, on principle the client ehould b. bound by the settie.
ment, for the solicitor is his agent te conduct the action: Prest-
uieh v. Poley, 18 C.B. (N.6.) 806 at p. 814, and ne secret limi-
tation of au agent'a ostensible authority wifl avail against
third persons dealixng ini ignorance cf it. The illustration niat
pertinent to the present discussion is perbaps Trickett v. Tom-
iIo%, 13 C.B. (N.8.) 663, where the principal was held bound
by a settiement made by hie agent, not a solicitor, although
contrary to his express instructions. And a very recent case is
I$utfratio"a Sponge Importers v. Watt (1911), A.-C. 279.

Accordingly, up ta the year 1902, we fmd a lime of English
authority-uniforn, but for the deciuion ini Stokes v. Lotham,
4 T.L.R. 305-upholding, as between the client and third per.
sons, settiementa made under these circumatances. It will be
nceeaaary to refer later to Stokes v. Latham, but it is submitted
that the exception which it seems te indicate is more apparent
than real.

It i» unz'ecesaary te review these cases in detail, sincpe they
will be found collected and approved in the exhaustive judg.
menta of Lord Aiverstone, -C.J., and of the Court of Appeal in
Neale v. Lady Gordon-Lennoz (1002), 1 K.B. 838.

To the cause there cited, two Irish euses may be added:
BradyI v. Ctsrran, 16 W.R. 514, and Berryj v. Mulle», Ir. Rep.
5 Eq. 368.

This view io supported by anether clam of cases, net noticed
in Neale v. Lady Gordo.nLennox, those, namely, where the client
bas reeovered substantial damnages against the solicitor for hav-
ing comproimused contrary ta hi» instructions. 0f these it in
aufficient te refer te Butler v. Knigkt, L.R. 2 Ex. 109.

If the settiement i question in theze cases had net been
binding on the client, only nominal damages could have been
recovered against the solicitor. The Courts must therefore
have considered that the settiements were binding. Indeed,
the point was specifically raised ini Bu.tler v. Knight, 'where
couinel for the defendant solicitor argued, in effect, that,


